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Now tfilat spring has 
quit rushing around like 
a lion--an Arctic lion at that--
and settled down wi th a p r om-
isi ng bit of warmer weather in 
store fore us, we think that pqr haps 
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W'.3 had bust make like so. many wise 
m~torists. Evury good car owner at 
t his time 0£ ye:..,r will start to give 
his Lt zzie tha 10 ,ooo mile . chock- up · or · 
tho sptlng' tune--u:,. And thll.t is just 
wruit we could do too as !legards @ur 
spiritual l ives . Afte~· all; E,::i.stcr· 
i s j ust a ceuplc of hops a.round that 
white lily o.nd ovur t hat gaily c01-
orcd egg. ;.\. good tun<.;-up .. is then in 
order. we have been inforr.1od th1. t t ho 
best pl ace at Marinn for such work is 
at one 141,~.rion Collcr;c Counsel int.r 
Service." Thei r offices ar~ convon-
li.ontl y loeatGd about Udrion M d Clare 
HallS', and tl;teir tim~ w:Ul.1 be $l'lr.O t o 
fit your schedule., W© r ocommcnd thom 
to you so th.:l.t evGri-0mo will have a 
chance to e12t into conditi on for the 
rough holid.ay tto..ffic. Bcliovo you. ns, 
they are really capable 1jooplc, a:ad·, 
though they mi :lit not kn,uw all tho 
answers, they will S'l:troly try t o <lo 
their best to hel;; youo So why not 
drop in ·an.d sec 0-l\\' 1.10r.1bor of this 
frj_cndly end dependable service D...::!Oncj-·. 
Ramcmbc.r th~ir r11otto: We sta:-ive to 
rn;akc ,:,.ill y0ur pir'oblems sr,1cl.l . ones . 
·to "\ -~ee .· ~orner 
CURT.:\IN Ci\LL · 
Tfue Fcsti v.r.1 of Plays r r-JJt; t o :in 
end as t he curtci.in f' ell l ~st St1.nd.1y 
mor ning, .Althouch th-:: w·lntry weat her 
prevented two collo:·0s f r om bc:i.....ri:; her e , 
tt was i ndeed n. t:;r rud su ccess :,.nd wel l 
attended. The Carbon wicllcs t o extend 
(;it'-llCious tlil.:..mks to Sis t er 11~.ry Jane 
a.md. liler cast, 011 stn.::;6 n.rid back. stn::c, 
!f'0r l:'opr esen.tinc Mao:-ion woll.l. . .\1.so t o 
all those w:hO\ ntrtoiild6do ·· · Mn.n:v thnnks 
to the tra-oo juclf.;.:is who spent much 
time ~d effort for so 1on_;. Below 
are the results. 
Hear ye, hear ye, o.11 ye early 
mornin,.-; coffee drinkers. Let it bp 
know to one and all that Easter va-
cmtion 1:s cl.most upon us. Just five 
raorc dnys of school. And m th tho 
cornin~ of Ee .. ster our thoughts t-urn 
to more s crious things thrui exams aind 
school, No.mol-y, ·parties ruid dates, . 
Sunday marks the .~eginni.n,5 of Holy 
woek-- thc ·week set us;ide by t ho Church 
to comr.1cmora tc the, l t.st week ir.i t hv 
lif c of our Lord. This coming Sw1-
day is Palm suncfu.y, tho l:ist Sun<hy 
in Lent. Tht1t t s ri.;ht , you can start 
smoldng and c:-.ting in anotl'h)r wcclc, 
But to 111oro s erious t h:i.nls::; , Be-
.fore you begin your· p.:irty:i.n1 ct .. al., 
l et ' s romombor the ro.:i.son f' or some 
0f this vacation. 'l'he idea i s t o eive 
you some froo time to attend the Holy · 
Wc::Jk so:riViccs in your po.r:i.sh church,·, 
Just keep this in mind when t he h: 30 
b vll rin:s on Wcdncsd=1y and enjoy your 
vacntion , Happy E'-ster t o you ~ll, o.nd 
a bless ed one. W0 r 11 sco you :ift~r 
t he d o..y before. 
GIVE . A lt\NO 
This .Friday i,s the f east o.f tho 
Sevon D<1lors of th~ Bloss©d Mothur . 
In honor of this f c~.st, the Rosary will 
be r oci tcd every fifteen r:dnutos from 
8 : 30 a . :~. on. The ·int ention will be 
f or oll those •pcrso<mtcd thi; wor l d 
. over as well as for t hoir persecutors 
Best Production--.ruo._lla. CnQo..1. st. 1,::1r y .. !Tow o.bou.t ·:i vine a hcl pin 1 hand,· That 
of- tb(i)-wooda. h.:md can r each a l ons way when a Rosary 
Best Aeto~--Pat Mlloncy, Evansville is in it. 
Theatr e Guild 
Honotrablo· M0ntion.:.-Mikc r<r ar,10r, MnriM 
. Colle3e 
Best letres2~ Ali~e McPherson, indpls, 
'J.'heatre· Guild ·· . 
'rhe Hali§ of Mar'ian are buzzing 
once ~ain with the enthusiastie . 
quostions-"Ar'B you going 7 11 • • • 1'\<1Jh0 i s 
playing?" ••• iri.l(aa.t are you wearin::; 711 
.And wl1at is it all about? 
'!'he Sophomore Dance, of course . 
T!1e date is Ji,,Il>ril 22, tho ~ime, 9-12., 
the~ ba.nd, Vie Kn'1ght , s sextet . The 
theme is "TwiH.ght Rapsody, 11 ])res-s 
in your best seroi-ferma! attire a.J:1d 
eomo alene. 
C{LTNC- EV'ENTS 
The ne:rt fe,:1 months h<>l d many 
activitiGs for Marian students . rt 
would be a i ood idea t o save this 
par tid.1 l:i.st for further rcfer13nce, 
APrii.l 1----GSEG Raf f.l e 
A:pril 22---S0ph0r(i0ro J)o.nc0 
Apiril 2.3- ~h--HFGCS Congx•e&s 
April. 20--AJ.mima© card Party 
Apr:iil 27: - -©SHC Bal< e Sale 
May 6---- - -·Juni.or- sonior Prom 
Nay 11---F:i.orctti B.lke Sal o 
Mo.y 20----t r cshnia.11 J)Dncc 
May 26----Card Part;; 
May 30 etC t :h;XAHS 
These arc the dat,-.is we have now. It 
will be busy .f".!'0m now w1tiJ; Junt;. 
oom:cr SENIORS 
s0ni0li' eom:Ps .n:ro scheduled fol!' 
this comjng F'P·iday, and ;i:c:mdla;r > April 
1 and b Go0d luck! , girls , wu I r e 
pulling foJ? you. 
Ircn0 VicCarthy and JonrJ1c l~rl..igor 
will 1 ive a r-eci tnl Oll Apr il 24 ::t 
3: 15 p . m. 
11nry Evelyn Hnloncy .:md nary 
Elizabeth K0cla;i1a will hold or~ o.rrt 
exh.i:l'birt May ni :thr@u,;h 'Jr,no ,5 . 
MONEY, MONEY, MONEY 
The CSMC is gi ving away not just 
one bunny rabbit, but two bunny r abbits. 
Not r eal live ones, but these aro the 
kind you play with and keep on ycur 
bed. Chmces are a ponny a lJiecs • Pro-
Geeds will ; o to Quytt s .fund. The r;oal 
is $75. At l ast count tho CSMC had 
c--ollected · :)37 . Let I s help push th:it 
collection way over the top. 
SCIENIJE GLUB 
. Anyone interested in goi ng to Tri-
state over the weckcn.d of April 29 and 
30 is ~cqucsted to sec Joanne Hazlewood. 
RESIDENTS! 
Give to tho TV fund. $ave your pennies. 
.Th0 s et will so0n bG y-ours . You oo.r1 do it. 
TIITPJ) @'RDER. 
Tho Third Order is selling chance~ 
on a. bua.utiful crystal rof;c.ry . The 
chances ar c 10¢ or 3/25¢. Contact 
Mory Eliznbc.t h Koike , Kary AJncs 
Kod1.ma , M1.rg3.rct Windsor , or 1.-Jilfr~d 
Wa6;1cr . rt will bo g'i. von away nex~ Tu.Gs . 
PLAY BALL! 
Tho Marinn Kni~hts pl ay thoir fir ..:.· 
tias-oball 0amc 0n 'Plll.osdo.y a::ainst Ind. 
Contr.-u.. . Time is 3: G0 at Dirunon<.l#l , 
Riv0rsidc. 
NFCCS 
Tho Annu~ HF Congress will be hold 
at r,iariun 0n th) wcG-kcnd of April 22. 
School s from the Fort Wn.yn@ nogi on will 
send their dcloei t cs h0r o t,o d:i.5cuss the 
L<-',Y Apostolato. ; 
T0 the student P,03l?d. f0r their contribution of tables m'ld 
' 
eooirs t o the: PcFcol n.tor o · 
To tho :::tndcnts who have .;i von UJ: ~hGir __ free tim,. to act 
as hoBts and hostcss(ls to tho visiting senior classes of 
Indi an:1 1s Hieh. Schools., 
To thosu who hel ped behind tho scones in the Play Fcsti vol. · 
To the Sophomore Rcmbrruidts and Friends who have h0l pcd 
to give t ho Mixed L Ol.lngG u new fllicc . 
